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,RYAN.GOMEs:REHEI,iBERS.*rw he fidgeted in front of
the TV as:David,stmrcalled mrne after nme ... aiter nare
... after nare. tentualty, the.gmteed contncts of the
rir$: rwrfl puerl .by without stopping to call on the
AtUJAmrica fron Prcvideme.

'I;nmrled out.ftr'18 different.team,- Gores saF. -I ru
startirq.to.wonderif I rs gong to .get dnfted."

Sixteen tem !red on,tie 6'z' furward in tle second
romds_lrell.beftjre Boston gnbbed hin at No.50. ?he taken
skipF€d ovel Com tlme times, so they.had no one ro blame

.but't$aselves s tlEy,wdtched the 23-yeu-old score a tlen-
carcer:lrigh 19 points and satch 12 rebouds for tlle Celtics in
a,112-U1 win at Staples.last month.

Ttatjictory 6ppgd i short brit set West Cort wing for
the Cs and Gmer 118 3-1 mdk E not bad for a tem tiat

opened t}te trip with a 4-20

load reqord.md hadn't picked
up-'btrk'to-back amy wiro all
sedon. .And tlle std tun-
Gornm aenged 14 ppq ed
10.5 .Og-mrnot bad for a

,playerwho logged a total of 16
minutes jn Dswbs. 'Ryan is
an aggllessiw fo:ce,- sp coach
'Dm Rirea. "Het been a mciat
part of $ds u.-

lbe m, eight wi$ in 12
.ganes, started when Gomes
r.ia made a starter on Feb- 10-
Before tien, tle Celtis had
dnpped sewn of eight, ad two
of tlEir yomg big nen-At
Jeffason (spnined alktre) ud
Kendrick Perkins (disbcated
shoulder)-were out of the
lineup more thm tley rere in.

Now. after spending much of
ttrc filst three nonths of
the seoon collecting DNP-CDS.
Gomes continues to make up for
lost tirc He's notched 17.5 ppg
ild 7.3 rpg in Mdch-

"He makes things happen," salE Rirers. Those things
includp workirg the offuuive bouds, clogging the middle on
D md prcviding tle Ct wit}r naybe tieir most consistent
low-post thJeat sine X*in McHale: Gomes is hitting neuty
60% ftom the field over the p*t two months. His play is a
big part of the reaon Boston is stili in t}|e playoff hut, Ard
isn't it interesting tJBt the rcsugence of Paul Pierce didn:t
start utit the rook got some coBistat PT?

-I ]qltr it was a long sedon and tiat I had to keep m*ing
hud," sys Gomes. -You n*er know when you nmber is
going to get called."

Dnft night taught him wetl.
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